
Rubric for the Rosenkranz Award for Pedagogical Advancement 
Use this rubric to score each applicant on each section of their application on a 1 to 5 Likert scale with 1 being strongly disagree, 2 disagree, 3 neutral, 4 
agree, and 5 strongly agree. Consider the Poorvu Center Guiding Principles as you review each application. 
 

Application Sections 1: Strongly 
Disagree 

2: 
Disagree 

3: 
Neutral 

4: 
Agree 

5: Strongly 
Agree 

Goal 1: The application articulates a learning goal related to student 
engagement that has been a challenge to meet.  

          

Goal 2: The proposed teaching intervention and/or curricular innovation 
addresses this challenge. 

          

Implementation 1: The application explains how the teaching intervention 
and/or curricular innovation will be implemented. 

          

Impact 1: The application adequately explains how the teaching intervention 
and/or curricular innovation will provide depth (deepness of the learning) for 
student learning. 

  
  

        

Impact 2: The application adequately explains how the teaching intervention 
and/or curricular innovation will provide breadth (number of students) for 
students learning. 

          

Assessment 1: The assessment plan provides an actionable measure of 
student learning outcomes related to the goal(s) for the teaching 
intervention and/or curricular innovation. 

          

Longevity 1: The application explains how the teaching intervention and/or 
curricular innovation will continue beyond the two years of the Rosenkranz 
Award funding. 

          

Budget 1: The budget is detailed.           
Timeline 1: The two-year timeline is achievable.           

Overall 1: This application should be funded.           

Comments: 
 
 
 
 



 
 

Poorvu Center Guiding Principles 

1. The Poorvu Center supports teachers and learners of all backgrounds and abilities and helps develop practices that promote inclusive 
teaching. 

2. The Poorvu Center values research-based decisions about teaching and learning and partners with instructors, departments, and 
programs to measure and evaluate impact. 

3. The Poorvu Center encourages collaboration in all our activities. 
4. The Poorvu Center promotes public conversations about teaching and learning across all Yale communities. 
5. The Poorvu Center responds to instructors’ vision and students’ needs, and fosters experiments in pedagogy, technology, and student 

support. 
6. The Poorvu Center welcomes the Yale community and visitors into our space to advance teaching and learning excellence. 
7. The Poorvu Center disseminates Yale’s intellectual culture to learners at the University and beyond. 
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